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HOODDRIVER GLACIER, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1906.

CRAPPER.
P. 11. Martin mmla At.1,... i., v h iug u JU litPortland last Saturday.

(J A NNOUNCEMENTVte rerirat in Urn nf lh. a. ii.

TheMr. Frank Uibbons and his baby,
which occurred Kxwnt.lv in Pour1..a ll & (-OV-

ERCal, '

0
Crappentea met at the residence of
Mrs. Pregge ou tbe 19th lust. And
coutrary to the usual order of things,
tbe young gentlemen furnished tbe
cakes, all of their own baking, and
they kicked because tbe ladies inslst- - F Mira examining mem (tbe cakes).

Miaa'fnnc Martin anl.r,nin i . or enparty of friends at her home on Fri-
day evening of last week.

The roada are still nn mn. t,r.t
e hope that the mail carrier will be
jib to una our oox in tbe near fu-ir-

The sanrilv wnenn fnr th

The population of Hood Hiver bus increased
within the last twenty-fou- r hours, five soul , vis.,
J. H. IIEILBRONNER & CO. "Every little helps."
We are not simply passing through your beautiful,
fertile valley, but have come to stay and make it
our home, and we are going to assist you to make
the valley grow and become even more popular.
Through our eastern connections we are going to
bring in eastern capital and invest it in Hood River
Valley Fruit Lands.

. We will be a direct medium through which east-
ern home seekers and Hood River Valley property
owners can buy and sell profitably. We are in a
position to help you and the valley in general, and
you can help us. If you have any improved or un-

improved land to sell, and want quick action, it
will be to your interest to investigate . our method
of making sales. We already have the reputation
of being hustlers, and wish to establish the same" in
Hood River. If you will kindly drop in atouroffice
and tell us what you have for sale, we will set the

0

0
Danv stirs uo the mud nn n
almost every day.

Is made under modern methods.
The highest class shoe need not
cost more $3.50 or $4.00.

The West Cranner snrihi riAlast week to the fact that the old cor--
responaent is keeping iudoois pretty
olosetbis winter. Well, that is all
right. But when he passes 71 mile
stones on the joum y of life he will
know enough to come in out of the
rain himself. ToKhis WALI-OVE- R
ending January 26, 1906: Number of
DlinilH enrolled 4S; mhnla nnmkA

It is modern in price and shape.days attendance 809; whole number
of days absence 46; number of times
late 1 ; Average daily attendance 43.
Names placed on roll of honor : John

ball a rolling and find you a buyer.
M

0
Office J. H. HEILBRONNER & COuiuuHay, r lsooer, ilno and Ar

oma .lukkB. Rnr Winlrhnm Tnn..J-- J UVUUOl VJ

and Olive Stoner, Calvin and Russell
Davidson Block Fruit Lands Real Estate 7
Hood River, Okegon. and Insurance. J VOGTuayner, r roja margrave, Mary Wick-ba-

Etta Jordan, Ellen McCurdy,
Irma and Tvnn MlllAr ftnhhlA Hin. 33C..uu.u inuun.Nettie Crapper, Anna, Louis and
T T, 1 '. . I . ruuura tforoiny ana Lta Mar-
tin, Qolda Hall and Sempi Hooker. Hood River, Oregon

MOUNT HOOD, v
Bert Sandman and wife returned

last Wednesday from a week's visit
at I'ood Kiver and Pine U ove. They
were accompanied home by Peter,
Paul and Mis Lizzie Mohr whore-turne- d

'J liurHday. ... ; , ;
Mrs. W. 8. jWribble'with her son

gnd daughter onme up from town Fri-
day to attend the entertainment here.
Tbey roturued Sunday iu order to be
there tor school Monday morni 'g.

Mr. Rood came up with his family
last week to lite on bi homestead.
Mr. Rood will do some clearing in
the spnn.

J. F. Butohelder was bbow !ga gen-

tleman through our neck.oi the woods
Saturday for fruit land. ; ,

Charles Shaw Is possessor of a new
Guitar. Chbrles gays it was pretty
lonesome by himself so be thought
some musiaal instrument would be in
order so be could entertain bis friends
when tbey make him a visit "

Most all the Mount Hooditea are
at work since the snow left but

tbey all expect to have some winter
yet.

0. Fredeuburg and big mother took
dinner with Mr. and. Mrs. Vauthlera,
Sunday. .. ... .

A number of John Vauthier'a friends
went iu on him Saturday night .and
gave him a grand surprise. The oc-

casion was his birthday.
J. M. Lenz has taken the contract

for for tbcr fSJppa 'Orchard
oompauy. r. :.

Well, we saw by the last week's ' pa-

per something about W. B. FertiL I
would like to know where he lives if
the correspondent would be so kind
as to tell, as I have tried to find out
about him but have failed.

MOSIER."
Dr. MoCrum, of. Portland,' spent

Sunday in Moaier looking after the
iuterests of his fruit farm.

Mr. Schindlerof the BouiudTer Co.'
of Poitland, spout"'Saturday oanvass-iu- g

Moder for applne which he found
but was unsuccessful in making a
purchase, as those who have apples
are stil reserving them - for better
prices.

Coustrutoion work was commenced
'on tbe Chamberlain road lat-- t Week
under the supervision of W. K. Hus-ke- y

with a force of entbusiastio men.
The rapid progress gives promise that
the road will be rushed to an early
completion. A 350 pound plow which
has been purchased for tbe work,
will greatly expedite tbe grading
wbioh characterizes a great portipn of
the construction. ; ' '

Rev. Spight, pastor of the Baptist
church, delivered an excelent sermon
Sunday to a very appreciative congre-
gation. Rev. Spigbt is a man of broad
religious views and one who manifests
a strong belief iu the fact that Chris-
tianity deals not' alone, with the spir-
itual but with the inulerial things of
this world as well.

C. IX Morgan who is.raanagor of the
Dr. MoCrum fruit farm is making
rapid strides iu , tbe grubbing busi-
ness, Mr. Morgan hopes to have a
large tract cleared iu readiness for
spring cultivation.

J. J. Lewis, of The Dalles, spent a
few hours in M osier ona day last week.

Willie Stewart, who bas passed
through a spell of puumoniaj is in a
fair way to recover, if be does not
have a relapne.

Saturday evening Mr. and M l, C.
D. Moifaiiu entertained a number of
their friend) at progressive 500. Many
games were enthusiastically eugaged
in until a cessation was cailed by tbe
service of a most sumptuous lunch.
The hospitality which at all times is
a feature of the Morgan home, was
supremely prominent on that evening.
Noting was loft undone to make the
evening a most enjoyable one. Many

WEST CRAPPER
Snow cone, and work ia tha r

THEY'RE FIRST IN QUALITY
of the dav. F.ntnr lillna nn ! lnh.
es arleady; bate have been flying

amaBV w t w - ;tv t i - x ( mm mm m

Hardware Stewart's Furniture
uruuuu evenings ior nearly a week.

We forgot to mention the new girl
in town, and she is nearly three
weeks old.' She may be seen at Uncle
Tom and Jenni Vauaudale's home.
She weighed 9 pounds and measured
11 inches.

UttAfasi,i.:aiAm -- ' -- n- n T . n'ilil
.

mw Kr w mr r rnr m i mm

ft M W m.Zs0 7AT YOUR. STORE
" A Mr. Hall has laid tbe foundation

for a fortune by buying in West Clap-
per. Come on. there is lots of land

Picture Framing and Furniture Repairing
We haw added to our force a first-clas- s nicclmnic in Hick- lilies, und with

him the newant in frames, mata and furnishings. Heiliioin 'ir work to a sys-

tem his reduced our costs. No city store could iuiinovo our stylo nor cut our
price.

Clearing House for Stock Taking
Odd piecet in China and Glass, carpet and matting roinnantM, high grade

furniture, and some beautiful Morris chairs and that arrived too late for

the greatest Xmas sale known here, will be put .to tlio kniie to clear out before

inventory. Wo duplicates. Don't wait, then blame us. liuy now.

tore yet.
Now for that game law. One of the

older young ladies going to our
school says Mr. J. had better read the

fOU WILL BE SATISFIED

WITH YOUR JOURNEY

If your tickets rend over the Denver
mid Rio Grande Railroad, the
"Scenic Line of the World," :

BECAUSE
There tre so many scenic attractions
nnd points of interest along the line
between Ogden and Denver that
tho trip never becomes tiresome.

cairn law. She says foreigners have a
speoial privilege to bunt whenever
they like until they have been here a
good while. They seem to enjoy suoh
privileges in maty ways, but I did

Pai?L Stewart's s,
uot suppose tbe law read that way.
It may be so, however, as the last leg-
islature did some very queer thinss. Crockery
Suppose the Glaoier publishes a part
of the game law. Not all of it, as it

Every man, woman and child can

vSEE
That is why

Electric Lights Talk
When you have them on

your place of business

THEY TALK BUSINESS

wont lie lung now until another elec
tion. It would be too awful bad to

If you arc K"lg Kant, write for Infor-liiati'ii- n

und et a pretty book that will
tell you nil about it.

W. ('. MoliKUlK, (lencral Agent,

X'U Third Street,

hurt any aspirant's prospeots. but
then it takes a good deal to remove
some of the hayseed.

PORTLAND, OREGON.RUTHTON

K8TABI.ISIIKI) ll'(0
INCORPORATED 11(0--

BUTLER BANKING CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.

fiUpaid $50,000

Mr. Fuller of Washingtn visited bis
daughter, Mrs. Forbes, last week.

Miss Kutn Morton entertaiued a
party of young friends Saturday even
iug.

Mr. Keed has moved on the farm he
purchased from Mr. Dobson. They cost but littlethe results are bigMr. and Mis. Forbes spent Sunday

HOOD RIVER

Sanitarium
MARY P. JOHNSON, M.D., Supt

Ideal Home for Invalids

Climate and view unanrpassed
in tho United States.

in Hood Kiver.
John Gorman is now night watch

man at tbe planer.
"Hills answering to hills" Is now

Officers and Diri-xtok-

Leslie Butler, President J. N. Teal, Vict? 1 'resit lent

Truman Butler, Cashier

J. W. French R. T. Cox

Don't have your store dark

The Hood River Electric Light, Power & Water Co.
taking place. The biasing that is go.
iug on ou both sides ot tbe river

high scores wn e reached but Miss
makes the earth quake.

Consolidation, vs. High School.
Rrllfnr flliinlAr

Delia Mosier having gamed the bigb
est, w.i8 awarded for her success, a

Deat Sir: Let us use some of your
cnlnuhln trace iu eettiuu our views
ou thu above question, for uuder one

hand.-om- o china to t cup and saucer.
Thosd preset were' Mr. i;ud Mrs. C.
D. M rgnii, Mi. nt.il Mrs J. K.

Miw Hni f, Unloreon,
MorgMi, Mosier, Mr. ! t I. hp.. Ohnm-berlai.-

B.icl, iiu, n vl Duridsou.
Miss Luifi.-.- I), i..' .. i.i ur.n.pi.nibi:

lorin or the oilier every person in
Ilor.d Kiver tailed thijuld le interest

AT OUR
WINDOW! LOOIK,ed. V,e itt-ud.- -d thf held

litt S ..tuiui.v ii. ll. h AiU.-h-j hill and
nm vhi v u.uth h.Uit-U- t it in m u.t ofher fcuithcr, E.Iui.i I, :u Ijinitl, Co
the talks uiadb and aiiin.-.i-l at t.t iitrs.lumbia, where the go to visit their
Among the latter was tim ttateiuentsister, Mrs. 1 Jug hps.

Tbeir ninny friends ittfiut to learn of one man who said that tbe major
it v of school directors were too uar

JT SkJS&l'' " 6ENJ. HARRISONf M5KINtCY i

JFXiMT u,t 'NUANCE AT I.&WCS1 CtJT im

JfLJ a fpt m
that, Jus. Smith and family wiil ilovb imlnil tn intplliffi.titlv discussto lh Dalies in the in - r future, al
which pluco I hoy will.inakr tbejr the above questions, but lot that pass

I'nr what it is north. We think theuume. ,

union high school plau much tbe best
fnr thix vulliv fi,i .everal reasons, theGeo. Ireland ni l wifn occunv tbe

new icsiiiiiro i i n tp "o (jeo
cost iu dollars and cents would amount

Harrison, vhhl h .:. recently to about the same to construct build-nit- a

fiyrl iiracnrA irrnnnds. and we be- -

1 i i' to
completed.

.1 M Tlnnnv haa nn vilmcnrl Hin 111 liiica Dim rtit.iirna I rum an eduoational
1 1 SI B Www 1 1 a m I v fcra : "tereet iu the box tauiory lelougiug valuation would amount to tbe same

10 dtmes ureen. ASSETS 44,0roin the end. With a consolidated sys
tum nf thn whole vullev the transDor

"00. CO

u, 000,000.00insurance: in fop.cc

and come into our store. See the
finest line of sundries ever shown
in the city and at the most attrac-
tive prices. Bath brushes, rubber,
sponges, buth sprays, all kinds of
brushes, anything in toilet articles
and rubber goods.

Prescriptions our Specialty

Williams' Pharmacy
CHARLES HALL, Proprietor.

tut inn nrablt-u- i wuuld be a bard matDUKES VALLEY. Aa iMuaitmenti are not excelled V" f.hr y company In
Par avetThe suow has all left us airuiu and h) world. It has no fluctuating stock-- ,

wentv veftrs Its mortRA&e loai or. fa. tiava earned
the weather has been like snriug for r.v iVri Jrican tomoanv.the highest rate of 0.u mteptta': o;
the lsist few days, but look out. for t ex!;"n33 ot manage'

mem nave aiwaysoeen very iow. m reauii u cjic jih wjlyldendi to policy holders, amonp wiw--.- e.e divided the prot'ti
next month. Some of the old settlers
prophesied a hard winter, but if this
is what they call a bard . wiuter we
don't mind having a bard winter ouce

1 jS VI IMC .U.IM .

,THSin a wtiile.
The Hood River Orohard company

is having more land clear d and will r mr v V W MCI V U IHH IW"set n.ora apple and pear orchards out
iu ino spring. w uinwiitiini k-- :

'JOHN M.PATTIO.M N. i
P'iift C s

J. P. Tbornsen's leg cutters have a
good miiuy logs ready for the saw mill
as 80' u aa It starts up.

'
iMeti MvtKliiMt otr-- hk pukTiculaks, t Jm.V,

ilrWt OCtVHTIOH ANO MOHTHUHO W Or BIRTH, t KJ. A. Knox has bis new bouse about
lluULed and when it is completed it
will Li about tbe finest dwelling in
the valley. The Whistler brothers are
aoing the work.

Hov e of the boys are catohing some
nne tisn lu tbe creak now. Unas.
Stant ,:i is the obamoion fisherman,

A. D. MAINE & CO.
White Salmon, Wash.

General Contractors and Builders.
Estimate on all kinds of work cheerfully furnished and the bett of work-

manship guaranteed. We are doing the building of thii section at present Our
work will epeuk for itself.

He Clin catch fish whether there are
any in tho creek or not. He don't

For additional Information apply to P. F. LEAVY, Maniwor, 711-71- 2 Murriuam liuiiding, Tortland. Oregon, or
JOHN LELAND HENDEItSO.V, Aj;-iit- , Jo -- 1 Kivor. OrugoB.f ;

care if auv one ia Midline ahead and
behii.d him; he fills bis basket just
tbe taa.e.

ter to overcome. It would blot out
all rural uUtrirt Hues and there is
not one school district in the valley
but. a bat has a pride in their own
particular school. This would be
lost. But with a high scboo1 system
tbe local liues would be retained and
all grades from tbe eighth down would
remain as thoy are now One of Prof.
Aokerman's arguments in favor of

central'zation was that it would do
away with all the little petty griev-
ances that came up in all schools. We

think that tbe Professor is mistaken
in this, for our own experience has
shown us that a little taot offen has
the effect to quell a small breeze that
if left unnoticed would in a short
time, with others added to it, devei-op- e

luto a cycione that would be det-
rimental to the school, and If we were

all in one large district there would be
a dozen cbicken "scraps" coming in
for the professor in charge of the con-

solidated school to settle, and be
would have to settle them in some
way, and it would us up time 'hat
be would need in governing a thou-
sand or more pupils be would have to
look after.

No, give us a high scbool op to
date in every respect ; the bett that
can be bad is not too good for Hood
River and tbe valley. It will possibly
take an act of tbe legislature to give
us authority to do Ibis, but by that
tiuie some of uur trolley line will be
in operation ou the et s:de and
with the railroad on the tast bide the
transportation pro bit: iu will te et
least partly kolved.

the above are a few thoughts of rne
of the narrow-minde- d ; lot us hear
from others. Nix.

Will Stay in Hood Hirer.
The remedy that makes you eat, sleep

and grow strong, called Palmo Tablets,
will be sold regularly by Williams'
Pharmacy, Hood River. These great
nerve and constitution builders cost only
50c per boxixjxes

Just a little Kodol, after meals will
relieve that fullness belching, gas on
stomach, and all other symptoms of
indigestion. Eodol digest what you
eat, and enables tbe stomach and di-

gestive orgaus to perform their func-
tions naturely. Sold by Wiliams

MOUNT HOOD HOTEL'The-r- was some excitement last week
iu th.s part of tile country over the
repoit that Frank Massee of Willow
Hat r,d struck gold in a well that be
was h .ui:g dr Whether it is gold
or net ,io one fceems to know lor cer-
tain, I ut let auv one mention gold and

Monarch Malleable
Ranges Awarded
Highest Prize

At the Lewis and Clark Exposition

REASONS WHY:

there is txtiteiudnt right off, and yet
the fiuit probers :.ud tanners are tak
iug gold ai.d silver both off their
farms every year mil uo one seems
to get ;cry badly excited about it
eithpr

j-t- 'i :

Mr. and Mrs. William Spencer of
The Dalles visited at W. A. Durham's

Tourist

and

.Travel- -

M:
Man

The

Home

of

the

Farmer

Because the Monarch was the only range
with a patent Duplei Shaft, which cauM-- t

the fuel to burn evenly in the firebox.
Because the Monarch was the only range

last week.
Mr. Roy Wood worth of Belmont

mown wun an emery poiuinea lop, requir
inn no blacking. V.V. nl.il. '"ZZttf: -- :''- .. ..

was visiting friends and relatives in
the alloj a few days last week.

A few friends and neighbors gatber--
r.,i .. I il. L. I A .'.... v Inat

Because Monarch Rangoe hare oven
thermometer made especially for them.

i"! 1 I U! ;

i'. : .V...Iiwhich tell the degree of heat required for
roasts, bread or pastry.

Because the Monarch Range bodies are

ai. bug IJUUla 111 u. "u" udv
Monday evening to celebrate the 23rd
birthday of W. A. Durham. Games
of amusement and musio were the
features of tbe evening. A dainty
1 V m - J I 1

maae 01 uie Heaviest wellsville blued
steel, without enamel, and do not discolor.junco ana coaee were serveu n u

oVlnnlf nnrl at mirtniffht all disnersed
. For Sale by W. HAYNESto their homes, wishing "Billie"

would have a birthday about once a CLARENCE F. GILBERT, Manageruiomn.


